Abstract
Introduction

46
Shifts in oceanic chemistry, such as changes in available oxygen (O 2 ) and decreasing pH, 47 are of growing concern given their potential impacts on marine organisms and the ecosystems when predicting the influence of current and future environmental changes on key marine taxa.
59
Baseline data affords a better understanding of these animals' current tolerances and contributes 60 to the reduction of these uncertainties.
62
In nearly all marine environments, young, developing animals appear particularly The recirculating mini-flume consisted of a divided 9.5L aquaria connected by a passage 
211
The sensors were then pushed into the egg capsule and the profile continued until reaching the 212 egg capsule center, determined using a micrometer in the dissection scope, the egg capsule 
248
The unfertilized egg capsules had similar O 2 concentration changes and profiles to the 1-249 3 day-old egg capsules (Figure 2 ; Table 1 ). The former is primarily due to the metabolism of 
256
All of the egg capsules used in this study hatched viable squid paralarvae, with the 257 exception of the unfertilized capsules (characterized by no change in size or visible growth).
258
Hatching success was not evaluated as a part of this work. The developing egg capsules visibly 259 increased in volume as the embryos grew (Table 1) , leading to the deeper profiles in the 10-13 260 day-old egg capsules.
262
Discussion
264
Conditions in the full-term embryo capsules were unexpectedly low in both O 2 and pH, 265 reaching levels that are often considered adverse to many pelagic taxa (Stramma et al. 2012 ).
266
These O 2 levels were below that of water adjacent to the capsules and that of the local suggesting that despite these extreme conditions, young squid may be more tolerant than 304 previously considered. Further, the measured levels of this study were near the limit of predicted 305 pH-dependent blood pigment O 2 affinity (Pörtner 1990 developing squid embryos to withstand these conditions will inform our expectations for how 329 these and other organisms may cope with projected global ocean changes. 
